## Possible Sources of PBS Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Identification</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Individual Student PBS** | ODRs (major and minor)  
Teacher requests for support  
Teacher rankings of students  
Teacher referrals to ESE  
Lack of responsiveness to targeted Interventions (Teacher rankings, ratings, progress reports) | Behavior Rating Scale  
Behavior Observation Forms  
PTR Assessment  
PTR Intervention Grid  
PTR Interventions Checklist  
Intervention Fidelity Measures | ODRs  
Teacher rankings of students  
Teacher ratings of students  
SSBD, TRF, etc.  
Behavior Observation Forms  
Social validity |
| **Targeted Group PBS**    | ODRs (major and minor)  
Teacher requests for support  
Teacher rankings and ratings of students  
Teacher referrals to ESE  
Lack of responsiveness to Universal interventions (Teacher rankings, ratings) | ODRs  
Teacher ratings of students  
SSBD, TRF, etc. | ODRs  
Teacher ratings of students  
SSBD, TRF, etc.  
Behavior Progress Report  
Behavior Rating Scale |
| **Classroom PBS**         | ODRs (major and minor)  
Teacher requests for support  
Teacher ratings and rankings of students  
Teacher referrals to ESE  
Informal “walk-throughs” Classroom observations | ODRs  
Classroom Assessment Tool  
Formal observations of classroom  
Frequency measures | ODRs  
Classroom Assessment Tool  
Informal “walk-throughs”  
Formal observations of classroom |
| **Universal/School-wide PBS** | ODRs (major)  
OSS  
ISS  
Referral rates for ESE  
Benchmarks of Quality (Pre-)  
District and school readiness checklists | Coaches’ Survey  
School Profile  
Action plan | Outcome data summary (ODR, OSS, ISS, etc.)  
Benchmarks of Quality  
School team midyear update  
Team process survey |